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fprnllnir of pun!. rould I'm Import.
rii variety be described a a butter- -

Will, IT t!it wotst happen thu crir
ran ro Into vaudeville and pot i0t

week.

Some female eolleces have adopted
the fixittiaM panic, .but they don't play
In Company.

It Is raid that a prima donna' voice
"inirj a storm at sea. Probably the
tdorm gave up In despair.

; College girl at Cleveland were dis-
covered playing rokcr. This may have
fcten the class in a; piled society.

A Chicago professor advises young
rr.cn to make friends. Thi Is cer-
tainly better tban to make enemies.

Admiral Train misfit nave avoided
all trouble If he bad claimed that be
mistook that Chinese lady for a deer.

For several reasons the disappear-
ance of FohledonrstsefT name from
the public pnnts will be a welcome re
lief. ,

It Is estimated that $2'),0nn,f00 Is
spent annually for siik hosiery by
women who fear that they nicy figure
lr. a wreck.

, When "heart words" ran be bought
tor a cent a column, who will be o
unfeeling as to refuse1 to Indulge In
a few throbs?

! Then? are reports of revolution It
Astrakhan, and the curly coats will
be bich In price this winter, as they
are every winter.

At Fal'tmore a city official protest-
ed against having his faffery raised.
He evidently believes It is worth good
money to be advertised.

An Eastern man has had five bullets
cut out of hlra and Is still able to take
nourishment If he lives long enough
he will be a human sieve.

Sir Thomas Upton Is point; af'er
that cup again. He realizes that ad-
vertising is a Waste of money unless
you stick to It persistently.

The comment fa made that Kin? Al-
fonso Is taking a long lime lo pick out
a wife, but all married folks will agree
that that is the wisest way.

So Lady Hartopp is to icarry Earl
Cowley, who wa the corespondent
In her divorce suit Having had the
Came, she Insists on the candle.

There Is really an uncomfortable
condition in the relations between
Germany and Great Uritain. Each
nation is trying to govern its tongue.

An "entertaining conversationaMst,"
child, is a person who says a lot of
things that agree with what you
think, but which you canuot remem-
ber.

Sir Henry Irving changed the name
to which he was born to one more to
his liking, but he would have madu
any name illustrious. Donton Tran-
script.

The wise farmer will cut plenty of
cord wood this winter. Then he will
have plenty of dry cord wood to sell
rext winter if there is a coal strike
In the spring.

Perhaps the man who declare that
p ost voices sound snappy and dis-
agreeable over the telephone has been
caking bis acquaintance to make him
a small loan of 111).

Sine they made Ruisull a provincial
governor In Morocco he has been cut-
ting up fatter than ever. Well, that"
the way noma American governor do
when they are lonallred.

The president of San ftomingo has
ordered printed 5,000 copies of Was-licr- '

"Sin pie l.'.W f.,r
among (i,u people. H may tucourage
the nattvt-- (1 war a mlr.

Julian Hawthorne tn authority ft sr

the ntutemeill : "Very Utile that la
teally worth remembering U ld or
thought af'er u.ldulkhi." And Mr.
Hawthorne is a ii'iiiiu J man, at that

Reports from Sofia say that "a lady
bandit" is operating lu the Caucas:is.
the Is fuollsh for operating where
money is so scarce when l.e might
(ome oxer hero and have a booth at a
charily fair.

A little boy gave a hi reason whv
there are no men iigels, "Vou don't
see any of them in picture weariug
pants." That ends the discussion
paint an angel with paiita and be

for lunacy.

Presldeut Lou bet politely went to
the bull fitht in Madrid, but came

way after the first bull bad been
killed, if it had been a Last-hai- l game,
now, he would have staid right
through till the end of the eleventh
tuning.

Down tn Massachusetts a woman
)' been taking up a collection among
tier friendd for the purpo of raising
money enough to secure a divorce.
I' the man in the cane doesn't feel
cheap e may be safe la concluding
that tha lady deserve freedom.

'OLiCE HELP JEWS

ST. FETCRSiL'flQ WCKKIKGViiN
TO AID THE HELPLLGS.

MANY FLEE FR0L1 CITY

Worklngmen May Renew the Strike
and Will Demand An Eight Hour

Cay Will Ruin th Country.

st. nrrnnstirKO. Nothwith- -

etntiiltpg tl alarming reports that
have. ( Irei'.hite.l to the effect thai
plan have been made for a Si.
Hartt-odome- massncro of tha Jews
of th city. TIjo police and troops
have the situation w'l In hand and
apparently will be able to prevent
outbreak similar to those that have
occurred la Odessa.

Whilo ample protection has been
promised Hebrew they are panic
stricken and are taking no clinnces
by tailing to take precautions to save
their .Ives.

Gen. Dodulln, the prefect of police,
has (riven orders for the arrest of any
person found posting anti-Jew- s pla-
cards or attempting to Incite the pop-
ulace to a massacre of the .lews.
Every sign showg that the police and
troops will be able to stamp out any
disorders at the very Inception.

The Jews have made preparations
to defend themselves In case they are
attached. The worklngrrten of the
city have also taken steps to prevent
the threatened massacre of Jews. At
a recent meeting the workingmcn re-

solved to take upon themselves if
need he, the protection of tho classes
against whom the massacres are to
be directed. They hnve orgnniH'd
themselves Into detachments to gnhrd
the various sections of the city In the
event . any outbreak.

To Demand Eight-Hou- r Day.
Tr same meetlnr of worklngmen

that resolved to protect the Jews de-
cided to firht for the granting of
their demand for an eight hour work-In- ?

day, notwithstanding the fact that
'heir employers have decided that
they will close down their factories
and business houses if the demand Is
made.

FRINGE LOUIS IS

VERY MUCH MISTAKEN

NEW YORK. The statement of
Prince lxnls of Bait other; that New
York is vulnerable to naval attack
v pronounced absurd by the naval
officers at the Brooklyn navy yard.

The taruor of New York, they de-

clare. Is on of the bent protected In
tho world- and could resist the assault
of the combined fleets of anv two
nations. One of tha high naval of-

ficers said:
"Prlnre I,ouls. I sm s'ire. Is not

with our fortifications or he
would not have made the statement
when is cr'nlite.l to him. From
Sandy Hook we oul.l siicceR-'iiil- y re.
fist the hlppest flct In tho world. The
big guns and tOlnch mortars
could keen un such a terrific rain of
fire that tl enemy could not possibly
anproarri within f'.rlnt; distance of the
city. Further up wo have Fort Ham-
ilton and Pert Wodsworth, eo.iilpoe--
wilh the latest and largest puns that
are made. Tho approach from the
sound .c protected by Fort Slocum,
Fort Wrlrr.t, For To ten and Fort
Schuyler. Imnclne the havoc which
the concentrated fire of these forts
would work.

"Even if a fleet which entered the
harbor as a friend suddenly bame
hostile, we could make short work of
it with the submarine and torpedo
toats v nlch are always in readiness
at the navy yard."

Brlcadier' General Frederick I).
Grant, a commander of the head-
quarters of the East aald:

"In the first plac It would be Im-

possible for a hostile fleet approach
the po.nta where the squadron are
are at present anchored. New York
la o well fortified that the fleet of
an enemy could not approach within
twenty miles of the city."

Crow Trial December 4.
OMAHA The trial of pat Crowe

has been set for Momlav, liecmber
4. He win be f!rt tried on the rhurvc
of assault with Intent to kill Officer
Jckon, who sftempied to arrest a
man tin ftoufh Sixteenth street, alleged
to have Crowe. J. irk: sin

d a u riu wound In the thigh.
Nearly a hundred witnesses" are

nam-- d In the brief filed bv the pnm- -

cutlon, who are lo be callivl In case
Crewe 1 later brought to trial on the
hlenway robbery rhnrve In connection
wl:n the Cudahy kidnapping.

B'a Railroad Profits.
WASHINGTON The net earnings

of the rov, em merit owntd railroad In
Australia. cor.!Itig to Consul rl

Pry, for the yea en tln June, So5
were more than ?;.0u0.nno.

American Consul Die.
CARIIUI'. John Well, Amep.

lean consul bore, la dead.

Austria' Railway Strike.
VIENNA. The strike 00 the state

railroads I pre ding and threaten
lo become general. A hoot lO.oon em-
ploye are already affected and the
exirlneers on all the line in Pohemla
have decided to Join In the strike.

KIMed a Missouri Marshal.
CAIRO, ILL New has len re-

ceived her that In a pistol flMt t
Annlston. Mo.. Thorns rofy k'l-le-

th city marthal. Samuel Adams.
Each man fired twice. Dowlcy lias
not been arrested.

A CCLIVtflY LO LOST $100,000.

Certificates Slid to tie cf Valu Only
to 08 Fhilad 'Iphia Clank MUnirg.
liill.AI KMillA.- - ForoUn cr.lfl-rrfi-:- i

to IV valu- of $M'i),fidfi, roil-- -

i ih' I lo the Trad "man's National
l.'i'il( ef (hi lily has been lost by a
ic I i' delivery l ey In the employ of

Ihn postoffice. It Ih said thti certifi-
cates am o' vcluo only to the bunk.
They are always l";ie. In diip'icatn
and the flisl a. t which reached ere
Ih now on ttieir way l roi'd. Tho
drafts enn only I t( paid abroad tt,
the br.nk sintei that the first certifi-
cate will Im hiMiered boforo the sec-
ond set can bo presented.

HEARST CONTEST IS

WELL USDEB WAY

NEW YORK. William It. Hearst s
contest of George B. McClollnn' elec-
tion is well under way. Tho ballot
boxes were taken to the board of elec-
tion commissioners' office by the po-

lice on Judge Gaynor' order. The
papers editorially demand the will of
the poo.ile stand, and that fraud be
sifted through the recount.

SPCCIAL SESSION CALLED.

Pennypacker Wants Legislature to
Consider Reform Legislature.

HARRISBURO, PA. Governor Pen
nypaker has issued a proclamation
calling an extra session of the leglsla
ture for January 15 to consider re-

form leclslatlen. Bills to enable
contiguous cities In the same counties
to be united In ono municipality, to
increase tin Interest paid by banks
trust companies and similar Instltu
tions for the use of state moneys
anil to protect such deot(lts, to reap
portion the state Into senatorial a--

representative districts, to provide
for ti e personal registration of votert
and for the government of cities ol
the first class and the proper dlstrlbu
tton of tho power exercised by suet
municipalities are to be considered ai
the extra session.

WARS ON DRUG TRUST.

Philadelphia Retailer, Boycotted
Combine, Bring Suit.

PHILADELPHIA. PA The Sher
man anti trust law la being tested lr
the I'niteJ States court In the suit
of a retail druggist Bcainst the

drug trust allere-- i discrimination
Some time Rtro the secretary of thf

local asoclntion discovered thf
drutrrlst vug sellinr rntent meJlelno
the price of which hud been fixed by
the tnibt at Pit tents for 8 cents.

Since that timn the druprisf clalmp
ho has been boycotted by every dealer
throughout the country, wholesale
and retail.

Eight Women Won in Nebraska.
LINCOLN. NPIt El-- bt women, In

s many counties of Nebraska wiil
serve as county superintendent ol
schools th next two years. Eluhl
women were nominated and In every
cane the candidate was successful.
Women have lour since taken the
places of the majority of men tearh
o's In Nebraska, and now they arc
ranldly supplanting them In the
school offices.

Protest Against Reed Smoot.
OKLAHOMA CITY. OK'I.A The

Oklahoma and Indian Territory Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs. In conven-
tion here, adopted a protest against
the seating of Senator Reed Smott

A resolution alsn passed favor
Ing union of the two terrltorli-- s In
statehood, and th Hepburn pure
lood liii was Indorsed.

Will Establish a Chair of Creek.
w ami im; I UN. At a meeting ol

me poant 01 trustees or th Catholic
university It was decided to use !3i.
000 of the HOl.odO given to th unl
vervity by Mrs. Gardiner, of Baltimore,
for tho establishment of a chair of
Greek and Sanscrit. The balance of
the fund will be used for general pur-losea- .

No Dlv In Beef Case.
WASHINGTON. It I reported on

pood authority that tho department of
jtistlre has decided to proceed with
the prosecution of "beef trust" rase,
notwithstanding the alleged action by
Commissioner Garfield In promitieg
Immnnl'v In ret urn for the evidence
secured by the commissioner when be
made Cm investigation.

American In Jaoan Llk Orlscom
YOKOH AM A. The American Asi-

atic association, representing the sen-
timent of the enHre business commun-
ity and the missionary body of Japan,
has S"li! a request to President Roose-
velt C'at Minister Grtseoni be r"tuine,
at Toklo as ambassador, representing
tha American government.

Brrart Off For America.
PA It! 3. Sarah Dernhardt sailed

for New York from Havre on board
the French line steamer Iji Uiralne
Mm. Ilernhardt still sav she will
make troubl for those who started
the report that she was abort of
fund.

An Assocltt Justlra for Arliona.
WASHIVOTON.-T- he president has

annourrel the apKlntment of Fred-
erick 8. Nave as asf-tti- t Justice of
the minr-m- e court of Arlona. t sue-ere- !

Jud'e Tucker; also ths anpolnt-men- t
of Cartaln Joseph I. 0 Alexan-Ce- ,

of I'hoeMx, A. T.. as I'nlted Plate,
dlitrlt t attorney to sucreel Mr. Nnv

Nen To Ee Minister.
Clllrl iTIANIV - Frli.iof Nansen,

the Arctic entorr.r, j.,H t,(. BpiMn,
e t Vi rwels-lj-- u 'uV'. r to Great
Prltaln.

PRINCE LOUIS SEES HOW ARMY
ornccHS are made.

VIEWS A BASEJALL GAME

been filed In the court of Jmtko
Over Ih Cam and What

6 Law,

NIW YOliK I'llnro Louis of B:tt
ton berg, act nuipuoli-- bv many olll-re-

of his sqiuolion and of K'tir Ai
Mitt u I Evan's fleet, visited Hit! mili-

tary ara.leiny at West Point
As tlii boa I came alonr;ldo the

Ininttiig llxliin 'pnHi)t of the licit lull
adinlrai, a hcurtly welcome awaited
the pr'neo A landing as Imniedla-tel-

elf.Hiel and a friendly occupation
of the American army followed.

The Britishers sav the academy at
lis best. The beautiful spot was never
more beautiful, the iUt corps never
drilled better, and the prtnee was
especial y Interested In the hotly con-test- e

1 fivitball game between the
cadets and the Carlisle Indians.

The distinguished visitor and his
officers returned to New York at
night delighted with all they had
seen. ,
britaiiuimsIarq

blow at kaiser
LONIK1N The Opener will say

that Britain will offer Rush! the
B.ic.lnd railway and will even lend
financial help for Its compk Ion.

This will not only afford Russia its
lot'g f! slre.t outb't to the Persian
gtili", but will asjre RviFsia's eco-
nomic pre lomlnance In Asia Minor,
ciiitishl..g German ascendency i that
re:;Ion. Britain will not iiermit for-

tifications

!

on the Persian gulf, but
will submit the nereemcnt to tho j

oilier iiowfrs for assent.
By hrniln- - over Constantinople to J

Rttssia. Britain wiil finally announce
its approval of a Pan Slavlst con fed- - I

en'icn In tlie P.alk!ns under Russian i

hcgenicny.
r.ritaln's remuneration for these

vital coiHi- - sions will be the renun-
ciation by Russia of all of Its ambi-tlov- g

desirns in Tibet,
Ic ii and Central Asia In general.

Another week has ended notably for
Its spcrrs rciir-ttn- g Pri inn's for-e!--

rehnions. wherein th sirls-iu-

un'.f r;n rm!t-so- of arc reference to
Germay ha again been th? most

fiat u re.

LATE RETURNS FROM OHIO.

The Election ef All rtrpuhliclar Ex
cect Herrlck Undcubtety True. i

COU MIU'S, O. Lav develop, j

menu hve cleared up the noH-elec- i

tlen si'tirtlon In Ohio . j

Practically complete t.s In the
er.tlr-- rtnte tlck- -t s hos that all the
Ri pul llejiu candidates except for th-- .

governcrslin. lav" t l by
autstaitlal pin rail !. Figures given
out by Chairman Pick shows a ranse
fn m J7,t!0! plurality on lieutenant
govt inor tn r.''0 op stale treasurer.

Leads Hourk, Ismornttlc candidate
fur lie'itenant governor has admitted
bis defeat.

Boil, partlet continue to rlaim a
maj .r'iy In both lr pnehes of the legis-
lature. The majority In either
branch will be very small, probably
not more than two or three fjr the
party tuat controls.

Graft Disclosure in Lincoln.
LINCOLN, NKIt. Complaints have

bee nfiled In the court of Justice
Stevens, charging an ix-clt- detective,
W. A. Ilenlley and tho of
iwillco, Mr. Routr.nhn. with alleged
grafting. It. Is charged that they col-

lected r,o a month from six resort
k eper for nino months, a total of 2..
70). Warrant were .'rved. Ptilh of-

ficer served under the last city ad-

ministration.

200 Million More for Wilheim's Navy
IIKRLIN. It I estimated that In-

creasing the site of the bat tleahlp of
the German nvy and the addition of
six larre cru sers to the prtiyramme
as ih government Is atmut to ask the
nirhiisg to do. will add to the nav.il
budij' U the next eleven years COO mil-

lion doilur.

To pretty Niagara.
WASHINGTON' president Il.swe

velt ha protnl.iel 10 Insert In M ni"n
s to coiu s a paragraph uritlng
Ihe preservation of Niagara Kail
from rouimeiii.il der.truiton. TIim
promise was made to o'fin r of tho
American Civic a .nation, who call-
ed this morning.

Hidden Enmy Slav.
MARINETTE. Wl - Frank Itiras

of Menominee u shot and killed
whlb Jrivlng tlong the street road
north of here. Inrestiraflon khowd j

Ihe ho w-- fired from o rliinip of
bushes near the roa I. Lucas h aves
a family.

Die In A Gymnadum.
MADISON, WIS John 8. Spurn-s'-bnel.le-

a dtilry student from New
Frsnken. Wis., wa drowned In the
trnk of the state university gym-
nasium. Tha authorities believe that
heart trouble wa re Njnnlblo.

Chinaman I To Hang,
HELENA, MONT. Lu fcltur. a

Chinaman bu been convicted of
murder In the first degree at Iloneman
and ha been sentence! to hang for
tha kJling of Tom Slni, a Chinaman,
September 3.

TO DISCUSS FOOD 8TADARDS.

Th Commits Commissioned by Con
greni to Meet November 20.

M.W YOflK Tha committee on
foci ian l.iris. Association of Of
f ':;! Agi IciMnrat Chemist, which
Iijk heeti c.nnmit'-fnnc.-t by authority
of CrTipre to elaborate with the Sec-
retary of Arrlcilur In fixing Stan
dards of fMiri'y for foods and deter
Hi I n hi 1: what slirtll In leeniiled as adul
teratloTS therein, will hold II next
ll.i ( tlllU November 2') In Huston.

At this meeting it Is expected that
fiiuit anion m i tnki-- iiMin the
aiandards fer fruit and fiult pro- -

iliicis, f!aoiliiir entiTcts. rdlhhi vee
tabbi oils and tuMe and dairy suits
Copies of tht revised tentative sian
durd lor thee product hn been I

sued. Careful examination an
criticism of thene tentutlve standard
arn Inv. e J. Suggestions, the commit
tee states, should be expreBed In the
form of amendments, accompanied by
the reasons therefore.

NO PADDED BILLS

IN THIS CONGRESS

WASHINGTON. When the appro-
priations committee of iio house be
gins its annual grind on the appro-
priation bills this winter it will find
something refreshing to it state ot
mind. The change In the situation
from that of last year lies In the fact
that departmt-n- t heads are making
an honest effort to hold down their
estimates and nppropriatlor. and
that. In a great ninny Instances, these
estimates are actually going to b
lower than those of last year.

The departments and congress ap-
pear to have entered at last upon tho
right road to understand each other
Paddel estimate! have made trouble
for both ends of the Hn. They en
cournvo extravagance In t!e depart-
menta millet Ihe Ir i'imifV urM msLi- -

-- oss no ieris of nil virus congress
A rtemnn 1 for actual expenses, ever
item of which can be explainel n1
apprnxmiated. will go far toward
cl aring up the general atmosp!,iTe
ar;,"nd appropriation billw. Puttier
niore conrress will most likely mi-e- t

the departmental heads half way in
an cn.Ieavor to be thoroughly honest
alih each other.

BREWERS SEE THE PRESIDENT.

An Effort to Keep the Prohibitory
C'ausv Out of the Statehood Bill.
WASHINGTON. President Roose-

velt bns been requested to rise his
Irfu.'nre to prevent th. Insertion In
th statehood charters of Oklahoma

nd Indian tcrritorl" of a provision
for absolute prohibition tf the man'i
fiirture :il sale of Intoxicating

The question w pre
cipilaled during the dlsciis-io- n of
,,,t, Stat hoo I measures in Congress
"' rxtnnient a rommli'eo consist
,nB "f Kepresenlallve Overstreet ol
Indiana i.n I Albert Lieln r of Indian
",K'"S- - a l"'mt,er or iie l tilted Mate
lirewers BssiKlation, cslhd at th
White house and presented to th
Pr 'sl.leut a petition reciting reason!
why Co prohibition provision. If In

In the organic act creatine
the te w sialeg, should not extend tf
Le, r ales.

ULTIMATUM 6ENT TO TURKEY

Demand Mtf for Agreement to Con
trol of Macedonian.

CONSTANTINOPLE. The An
trlan an I Rusriun ambassadors hvr
been Instructed to address an tlltl
matum to the porfe In the name ol
the powers demanding his agreement
to tup plan of International control ol
Macedonian finances. The Gerroac
ambassador ha notified the sultar
that if he opposes the ultimatum
It will result In serious consequence
to Turkey.

These actions bare evidently beer
taken for the purpose of Informing
the sultan of the seriousness of th'
power in the proj.-ct- od International
demonstrations.

Profit By Convicts.
NEW ORLEANS. Tha report Ot

Ihe penitentiary of Mlsili slppl. showe
that during Jflii.i the InNtltutinn hit
bv Its farm nnd other Institution
cleared over lliift.noo. In adiliilor
50.M) acres of new land have been
lean. I and piepured for farming pur

!oe. I Hi ring I tin piosetif season
nearly i.nfio I sles of rot ton wore pro
dure I.

To CeUh'tte Pike's Pak Discovery
DENVER - A proposal hsi beer

111a le. (hut Governor MrDomil l Isstir
a pr uintiiai Ion setting asbfi Novem
her Sii an! 57, lti'"'.. for the relehrs
Hon ef the rentennlal annlvervart

f t'irt dtseovery of l'lke' peak. Thf
governor Is In favor of such nn oh
servanci and within a w weeks pro
Isllv wot Issue the formal proela
mat ion.

Steamer 8 brla Leave Honolu'u.
HON'OLl'Lt'. A diver succeeded

In fret-ln- the pronetler of the Pacific
all rrrJr-lli;rit(.'- : which ; wa

ritujbt in this harbor, and tb vco
proctfe.foil 6h tit voyage ... ,; . ;'

Eseitwnt I Fatal.
WASHINGTON.- N. J. Mr. O

Ilrowne, CO year old. wa awakened
one morning by a burclar In her room
fih- - graynb! wl'h the burglar an
h r ttauft'ter rme to her rescue. The
hiirxUr fled and escaped and Mr
Howne dropped lo tho fbor dead.

On th Stan ThlrtyYaar.
UIUKlKI.INE, MAPS -- Horace l.'w

Is i'nilth, known ty the stsse nam-o- f

Horace l.ewis. died t Ms bom-her-

of heart disease. He had !- -

on th" tHgo thirty year.

SUFFCAGEFQR ALL

WITTE AGRtES TO THE DEMANDS
TREPOFF TO GO.

THE RUSSIANS-WI-

LL

RULE

C:r Cav In to Abolishment of Offlc
of Governor General Trepotf

Guard th Cmperor.

ST. Pi:TEUnt'UO. The series of
coiiKiillnlloiis Which Count Wltte has
been holding with Constitutional
lemoctata end even with the repre-
sentatives of tho roiiHcrxaMve wing
of the reinstvoists, convinced him that
It was useles to bold out longer If
he was to continue seeking to seouro
the sympathy of the partita of the
center. He therefore practically
promised an Immediate extension of
the suffrago to include all classes of
the population. The suffrage In the
cities will be direct, and among tha
peasants Indirect through a single et
of elector.

Even upon theee condition, how
ever, the Constitutional Democrat
havo finally decided d. finitely not
to hold offlct fn the present
ministry. They take the high position
that the mlr.Htry Is only temporary,
lasting until the national assembly or
constituent assembly meets, and they
refuse o accept office until It 1 dem
onstrated that they have the support
of the mnporlty.

Trepoff I Out.
Goner! Trepoff has been remove.l

from the powerful position be occu-
pied, that of governor general of St.
Petersburg and assistant minister of
the Interior.

Count Wltte has be-- fully aware
of the intense hatred General Tri-oof- f

retention In office was causing and
recognised tho necessity of Treporfa
removal and the governor general him-
self agreed that only r.ta retirement
would appease the popular wrath. The
jww.ll Ion of governor general of St.
Petersburg ends with Trepoffs retire
ment, but the place of commander of
the inn-ri- al guar! has ben assumed
by the Crand Duke Nicholas.

SAILOR PRINCE IS

GUEST OF NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Prince Louis of Rat- -

tenburg with hi snimdron arrived In
New York harlxr Thursday. The
warships proceeded up the North rlrer
where the prince wa received by
American bait leu .hip In command of
Hem- Admiral Evatrw. and the crtil.-wr-

under command of Admiral Drown-
on. isssfng up the bar the ve!were constantly a!u!eJ by parsing

craft.
At tio.it the ptltish admiral went

to the PrttnMvn navy yard, where he
made an o.'fh iJ tail upon R. d Ad
miral Cogblan. to his flag-
ship the prince Moppet st Governor's
sjand. where he (a bv

General Grant.
tefore going to the ravy ar the

prince and hi staff called at the city
hall and paid their respect lo Msror
McClellan an! the delegation of aldcr--

rrin. Mavtr MrCb llxn. Admiral Cot--

an and Genrral flrant will sail up the
river to r turn the call.

NORWAY'S NEW KING.

It I Understood That He Will Bear
th Tit of Haakon VII.

WASHINGTON. Pri nc-- . Charlf'a ol
Denmark, klnw-clec- t of the new Nor
weglan kingdom, will, according to In
formation received here, reign under
the name nf Haakon VII. The last
Norwegian king of that name. Haakon
VI. died (a USO, leaving Norway to
lien mark.

Playing Chess by Cabl.
NEW YORK Tho International

rhis match by cable hWweett teams
of New York and Rerlln chess plaver

I on a side has President
Roosevelt ha ent his photograph,
with hi autograph a trophy to go
to the winner of the mtitrh.

Yellow rvr In Havana.
HAVANA The examination ol

a Ppnnlard who Is III in nun of the
here llevelolH-- the fart

thai he bs yellow fever. Dr. Gut
ters. who it In rharcis of tho yellow
fevtr hospital. Is hopeful that the
spread of the f vt r will be rhi cke.l.

Week Bank Clearing.
NEW YORK.-T- he l ank clearing

ff the count t y for the wi endlnt
Nov. agi:regiiti" 2.f"9.C:;i SoO. an
Increaae of Irt p, r n ut, coinparcl
with a yar ago.

A I1M.0OO Territory Cotton Shipment
K!AIIOMA CI'. Y, OK A (,m-pres- s

omny here has received a
consignment of cotton from Grer
county valued at ll.lfi.f'Vi. ft wa the
largest klnglo shipment of tho season

Th Graf Wslder.ee Still Anround.
'NEW .YOllK. Kffurt ta float tlte.

l lX .liner aground to ,0uy hsrNir were
Utisisillng and another attempt will
will be maJe at n 1 high water.

A Woman Blinded By Acid.
Ml't.HALU OK-- Mr. W. t- - Pul

Hvan, wife of a farmer near thl place
ws blinded bv an unknown man who
dashel carbolic acid to her face a
she opened the door In answer to lit
knock. Mr Su)!!vn wa unable to
Identify her assailant

Football Gam Fatal.
EXETER. N. I! Horatio T. Knlghf

of Rprlnrfleld, Mass, a freshman at
Phillip Exeter, died Thursday of
menlnrlil from Injirle utalnej D

football (am


